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....., offences in, 405.
....., sheriff of, 159, 361, 406, 466, 532.
....., temporalities in, of bishopric of Chichester, 342.
....., of bishopric of London, 340.
....., of bishopric of Salisbury, 425.
....., of St. Augustine's, Canterbury, 411.
....., works in, 218.
....., archdeaconry of, 534.

Surynden, James, mercer, of London, 513.

Sussex, 12, 32, 375.

....., assesses in, 40, 96, 198.
....., barons of, 448.

....., commissioners for a loan in, 353, 480.
....., concealments in, 193, 361, 499, 546.
....., escapes in, 561.

....., general enquiry in, 406, 465, 499.
....., inquisitions in, 92, 276, 278, 389, 361, 499, 546.

....., justices of the peace in, 443, 505, 570, 571.

....., justices and ministers of, 448.

....., lands of Edmund, earl of March, in, 273.


....., ports of, 469, 552.

....., possessions of abbey of Scez in, 206.

....., possessions of the abbey of Fécamp in, 206.

....., earls of. See Albini, William de.

....., sheriff of, 283, 300, 361, 406, 466, 533.

....., sheriff and ministers of, 448.

....., temporalities in, of bishopric of Chichester, 342.

....., of bishopric of London, 340.

....., of bishopric of Salisbury, 425.

Suthbury, 212.

Suthwell. See Southwell.

Suthwell, Thomas, parson of St. Stephen's, Wallbrook, 492.

Suthwork. See Southwark.

Suthwyk. See Southwick.

Sutton, 587.

Sutton, co. Bedford, 455.

....., hamlets near, ibid.

Sutton, co. Wilts, 364.

Sutton [Courtenay], Sutton, co. Berks, 458.

Sutton in the Forest, Sutton in Galtrees, in Galtrees, co. York, 398, 346, 462.

....., close of St. Mary's abbey, York, at, 328.

Sutton [High], co. York [N.R.], 219.

Sutton in Holderness, co. York, 244.

Sutton at Hone, Sutton, co. Kent, 182.

Sutton Mallet, West Sutton, co. Somerset, 369.

Sutton Waldron, Sutton Waldron [co. Dorset], 263.

Sutton, Gilbert de, knight, 214.

....., Hannon, or Hamund, 37, 362.

....., John, of Dudley, knight, 204, 359, 465, 467.

....., wrongly called James, 546.

....., wrongly called William, 469.

....., appointment of, to be lieutenant in Ireland, 475, 476.

....., baron of Dudley, 528.

....., lieutenant in Ireland, 469—471, 474, 493, 502, 528, 546.

....., retinue of, numbers of, 493.

....., John, the elder, grocer, of London, 306.

....., Isabel, wife of, 306.

....., John, grocer, of London, 370.

....., sheriff of Middlesex, 547.

....., John, yeoman of the chamber, 11.

....., Laurence, 169, 270.

....., Nicholas, 20.

....., Ellen Caddo, wife of, 20.

....., Robert, keeper of the rolls of the Irish Chancery, 62, 79.

....., Thomas, 261.

....., Thomas, parson of Brantingham, 514.

....., William, clerk of the common pleas of the exchequer of Ireland, &c., 83, 95.

Suyneshed. See Swineshead.

Suzesch. See Zouch.

Swaly, Sewalty, co. Lincoln, 195.

Swaftam Bulbeck, Swaftam Bulbeck, co. Cambridge, 566, 446.

Swaftam Bulbeck, John, of Brentwood, 373.

Swaftam Bulbeck. See Swaftam Bulbeck.

Swage, Thomas, of Lutterworth, 314.

Swalcilfe, John, 149.